
Tun 1murNGV VArLM O4 *VoD..-The
feeding of animals with foodsoontainlng
the proper proportions of subetanoes
necessary to promote growth or fat is A
very impoftaut branch of knowledge,
and those who fully understand how to
prooure the largest supply of availablo
matter from the several kinds of feed.
allowed to stook will derive more satis-
factory results than those who feed as a
routinewithout having any special pur-
poae to aebomplish by so doing. Al.
though animals are not confined to any
particular diet exclusively, u 'aere they
can be allowed a variety, yet all that
can be obtained from the feed, whether
it be concentrated or bulky, is classed
under the heads of protein, carbo-by-
drates; fat and ash. Protein is that sub-
stance which is principally found in
lean meat, the white of eggs and in the
blood, being nitrogenous, while the
carbo-hydrates include starch, woody
fibre, sugar, eto., and derive the name
from the fact that they are composed
(no matter in what form we possess
them) of carbon, hydrogen and ox3 gen,
Fat exibts in plants, also, but in small
quantities. Ash relates to the mineral
substances which supply the bones and
tissues.

As the matter which i; appropriatedby the auinal is composed of these four
substances-protein, carbo-h) drates,fat
and ash-it is at once apparent that, in
order to ieed to the best advantage,
some consideratiou must be given the
character of the food allowed, and, in-
stead of feeding indiscriminately, cer-
tan quantities and propoi tions must be
used. MAny yaluabie experiments have
been made ior the purpose of testing
grains and todder, in order to estimate
their value ior iceding,and we aze grad.
Ually .arriving to that point at which the
aid oi investigations will be used in or-
der to inLd animals according to ago,
period of growth ant weight of carcass,
For it.btance, by the use of 100 pounds
of ordinary hay the supply oi digestible
nutrime nt will be a tiaction over live
put nds oi protein, fort) -thre3 pounds
of caro-hydrates and about a pound of
fat, wiulu only a pound of protein can
be vxtiacted irom the same quantity of
digebtible material im mangolds, with
ten pounds of carbo-hydriates and no
fat. The difiL-ronce between the nutri-
tious matter of hay and mangolds at
once enatblts the stock-breeder to dis-
card tio umigolds altogether or use a
less quantity (f 1u1y aaln upply tho (*e-
hozone y wita nangoiue. An- number
of substances can be ueed,proyited they
are led proportionately to value, the
object being to neitier have an excess
nor deficit of any substance that enters
into the compostion ot tae body.What in given inl the shape of bulky
material, iuch as lay and straw, can be
also lound in grainl, which possess nu-
trnont in a tuore concentiated form.
Usmiig wheat straw as compared with
corn, the straw contains about three
pounds of protoin to the 100 pounds, Cwhilo corn contains over ten. it is no-
cebsuiry. therciore, to lessen the supplyof straw anat autt corin to complete the
prt porLiO of 1,Ioteim; atnd as the strtaw
contmis about 40 por caut. of crude
fibre, which is almost useless, while
corn contain, leas thtWan 2 per cent. the
waste in the systemi inmuch less from
the corn. Tho siraw, though containing tless fat, contains a larger amionnt of
ash, and there is no kind of materi.d
used that is dIeiie.nt in one direction
but what is oveiabundant in other re
specte,

iBy directing attention to the study of-
.food ciplositioni theie is another object

to implress on the stock breeder, wvhich
is that by feeding a variety of food the
anmmal will grow faster, fatten more
readily and keep in a healthier condi
thiu than byu usinzg a single article of1dtiet. A: though it it not every farmer
who makes it a duty to feed for nutri-
tive value ciuly, yet they know by expe-
rience that el taina foods give certain re-
subts; but the fltid is still open for more I
krowlkdbe ini that direction, and everyfarner should avatil himself r~f the p~rivi-legeof obtaijzing it.

Hlow TO TELL A (hOOD POTATO.-To
distiniguish a goed Iromn a poor potato,
take a icound one, pa~y no attentmen to
the ori t -ide lippeairance, but divide into
t~wo paiiIs sin a sharp knife and exam-
ine tue e-i posed inner surfape. if there
is n~nehi~ ptir or 'juice' that a slhght I
pressure would seemingly Caruse to falloil in di opsn p u may be assured it will i
be "'aoggy." atar it is bsoiled. That is I
evidenace .i ai poori potato and don't you
buy ['.

The iliowing are requisito qualities
of ai god j aIto: WVhen cut into two,
the eu!a' 01.oun be a yeLlowish white;ii it is a ti i-y elow it wvill not cookweli. Ti.exo must be a considerable<
amotuint of neiitture though not enoughto colleet in drops and fall off, even.with mioderato pressure. Etub the two
pue a together, and if is. good, a white
froth wvin appear around the, edges and
also upon the two surfaces alter they
arec sepaaralaed. TChai signi-fies the press-ecect of a proplet qua'nuty of staarch, The
more lrotn th' nmore starch, anid conse-qluently the better potato; while theless there is the poorer it will cook.Thequaantity of the starchy eleineiit mnayalso be judged by the more or less
readly aidierence of the two parts. Ii
the adhierence is sfiieient for one picceto hold the other up, the hact is evi-
dence of a goodl article. These are thmeexpe~rhuernts usually imaldo by experts
when buying good pot atOes8, sand are the a
best tests that can bo given, short o1boiling; but, even thaey are by no means
intalatble.

lIANoiNo-BAaiffra -lted tlower pots
can be convorteat into thaee pretty bats-
kets for lawns or porches. 'ITwo large
pots, of the ten-inch size will miake a
haludsome pair-. (let a small inradt-awl
ana gimniet of a large swze, ant a asmallsaw-bhade set ill a handie; work hu I..s in
rows all aronda the pots half ain mcenWidte (flrst siolteiing them by soakinma
over nIght). Give the surface two 3o~sof, stune-eoloreat pailt, then t'priaiklewith sand ini wh ich miix diaamonad dust
or lrosaing; or psaint vahito, and dust
with mar ble or stonaentter's sandl, mnix-ed1 withi frosting; thas ill give a sur.- I
face like marblhi or stone, as may be a
desirgd.t

'InE Guteiion theory of judging cows
Is either true cr false, for it cani~ot be
both 8turely, if the delineationis are
that a co-v will give a certain qutantityv a
of milk for a given length of time th'e
system is comuplete if the results are in
accordance with the claim. WVe are in
the j redticament of acepting a theorywhile rejectintg it practically, for the C
best breeders hold thea enoutcheon marks
In high favor, anid yet dare not affirm
that their best cows always hiave themosrt perfect escutcheons, If the theoryms correct, it eniatles any pereoai to lbecome an expert judge, and if it is not
to be relied upon there shonu'd he no
piore nonsense about it.

DOMMTI,
Ifousamorm Anm.-If you have win.

dow ourtains, hang them on a simple
and obvious pole. It need not be very
thick, and is better formed of wood
than of metal, for then the rings to
which the curtains are attached pass

almost noisolessly. The ends of the
pole may be of metal, but 1 prefer a
simple ball of wood. The pole may be
grooved and little enrichments may be
introduced into these grooves, provid-
ing the carving does not come to the
surface arid thus touch the rings, which
by their motion would injure it. What-aver Is used in the way of enrichment
should be of a simple character for thelieight at whichthe curtain pole Is placed
would render very line .work altogeth-
Dr ineffective. S3mall mirrors laced at
onyenient distances add greatly to theappearance of a room. They have far
miore than double or treble the effect
f one large surface. A corner cup.board that has solid, unglazed doors,
nther flat or rounded, would gain rich-
aess by the Insides of the doors being
3overed with choice bits of old Venetian
leather, or failing that, a painted cloth, I
perhaps with goldleaf background;when ouch doors are opened and laidback against either wall, the warm fire
olor would be a valuable adjunos, not
interfering with the brilliant beauties
f shelved treasures, such as rare old
3hina glass or silver,
A PnRTTY APoroN.-A dressy little ap-

ron ior afternoon wear can be made bybaking a piece of cheese cloth twenty-sine inches long by twenty-one wide,md after hemming the sides, fringing ;
nit the bottom to the depth of four i
13lhes; a couple of inches above the I
ringe draw the threads for two more, a
and run in either satin or ottoman rib- I
)oi of light weight. If the ribbon is
nk, embroider in the loft hand corner

Lbove it a spray of wild roses in nat.tral colors in outline stitch. If blue, a
onrn flowers ara pretty, At the top of
he apron make to small gores so that
t will fit smoothly, and after bindingvith the cheese mioth, taok on a piece>f the ribbon long enough to tie in a I>Ow at the back. For one it requires a

ine yard of cheese cloth and three of'ibbon, two inches wide. The design
or embroidering can be rawn or
raced with a pencil from somethingl:1. These api ons a're very pretty tor
IaO or tlo pitbeuta, and arc bothniexpeusive and quickly made. 1

FA4 exchango pilishes the following c
ut to the ladies: Bave the tea leaves '

or ai Tew days, then steep them in a tin Caul or pan for a hall hour, strain e
hrough a sieve and use the tea for all v
,arnished paint, It requires very little a
ibow polish, as the tea acts as a strong rletergent, cleaning the paint from all n
ho impuaities, and making the varnish t
qual to new. It cleans window sashes, d
ii cloths-itndeed any varnished surfaco
3 improved by its application. It
vushes window panes and mirrors much Iitter than water, and is excellent for i
leaning black walnut and pictures and tDoking-giass frames. It will not do to Irash unvarnished paint with it, 1

NEvEn peel peaches too dry. Let I
hem be metllowv enough to be in good ]
atling couidihion, put them in boiling t.
brater for a momuent or two and the
klius will comec off like a charm, Lethem iLe int the water long enough, buit ,1
to lonh~er. The gamn is at least sixfold t
-saviug of time In removing the skin, a
aving of tbe peach, the best parts at ilhat, aid takes Jess tIme to dry the

'cenhes, as a whole bushel may be

calded in a boiler at once, and the s
mater turned off Dry na rapidly as

ossible in a cool oven if you have not*n evaporator.

SHEEP TONoU~..-Takeo well washed
aueep tongues and rub into each a
ablespooniul of talt, a tablespoonful
>f moist sugar and a little bay salt ;laco in a pain, add a gial of vinegar r
uad a pinch of ground allspice ; let lietlve days in the pickle ; put thorn into(

oihing water, and simmer gently oneionur; take otf the skins, trim round the
oots, slightly glaze thom ; garnish with i:>arsiey, a

A UUsT ABOUT noiLING iA._RlOlledtam are muen nicer if allowed to stand
n the water in which they arc boiled tminil cold ; the outside then does not 1
urn black and dry up as it does when yaken from the water to cool, conse-
iuently there is less wvaste in preparing

,wem for the table. But always re-
nemnber to remove the lhd of the ket- rlo so that the steam may escape. This etould be done after boiliimg anything ,
>f the kind.

ROAST cuzrNE oF P'onK.-Thjl half an
tour in hot salt waiter. Tako out and
amy upon a dish to cool sounmywhat. (ttlie pot liquor Into the stock pot) Ruhe warm cline all over with a httle
>epper and powdered sage, then withemron egst ; strew with bread crumbs,id set in a good oven ntil tender,shaould it brown too fast cover it. P~as
liplo sanooe with It. c

lPon A s10K PRisoN.- A nouirishing and>lihisant uim for a sick person is made
if parched rice. Brown the rice the
anic s sou do coff'e; then p)our boil-
ng water with a little salt, in it over
lie rice, Let it boil until it is tender -;
hen add sugar or cream to it. It nia>e strained or not, seording to taste.

VIRoINIA OcnN BIIEAD.-Dissolye aabicepoonful of butter in 8t pints of
oilmng milk, and into this so~da 1 quart

ii liumn meal. When cool add one-

aalf pint of wheat flour, a little sugar,

Steaspoonlul of salt and 2 eggs, well
)eaten. Max well together andi bake

n two cake-tius well buttered.
SUGAn CAul.- Mix four cupfuls or

ngar with eight cupluls of flour an~d

me large cupful of coriander sed, add

no cupful of butter, one cupful of lard,mx eugs, two tablespoonfuls of sour
*acaui er milk, one teaspoonful of soda.
WonTH KNOwIN.-A clam shell isnuoe convenient for scraping kettles

,id frying pans than a knife. It doesho work in less lime.
IN Ontario expernmental farm exper-

ence,the short-tern is an average milk-

r, short in duration per seawm, low anm
pecuflo gravity, high in perentiago i.i
ream, propoitionate'y in butter, and
iso high In cheeso productiont, Trhe:rades of this breed approachi the near-
et to what is called a "general purpose
ow."

TjO KEEP HANDS soFT-To keep hands1
oft, mux honey, olive oil and almond]

neal, and use it when washing hands;

vear gloves when practicab.le.
THAT korosene will soften b mt, andojesu that h,. ye been bardened by water,irid wila muke them pliable a- n..

mEU OBOU,
Tan Ideas of children concerning the

peouliarities of representatives of other
nations besides their own are apt to be
a little mixed.- This was illustrated -in
this city last Sunday, when a gentle.
nan sent his little boy to churoh and
itayed at home himself. Upon the re.
turn of the lad the father said :
"Well, Charley, who was in the powbis morning 2"
"Oh no one but a Frenehman," re-

lie:l the boy, contempuously."How did you knov he was a French.nan 2" queried paterfamilias.
"Because I do " was the answer, "he
ad Paris' in his hat and he smelt
>ad."

Penetrated to the Hone.
Alderman John Baxter, Toronto, Cana.

Ua, avers that bt. Jacob's Oil will pene-
,rate to the bone to drive out pain. Zrknowrt, for Ihave tried st; it hits the mark
very time.

THosE good old times : "I tell you,>ard " said old Jimmy Cannon, a guide,'the West has lost its romance. Onlylittle while ago, it seems to me,
where once there was nothing but the
Whoop of the Indian and the song of
ihe six-shooter, now there are railroadsmnd churches and commercial men and
igh schools and three-card monte men
tnd lecturers and daily newspapers and
avery little while a natural death WhyWitidn two months, if the blasted
)apers tell the truth, several men havelied in Wyoming of disease, I tell
rou, it looks as though us old-timers
rould have to move away. When we
kave to wait for lingerigq disease to
nuff us out it's time to light out for
ho frontier."

Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer.
Itis entirely different from all others. Itis

a clear as water, ani as itsname indicates is
I erfect Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will im-nediatoly free the head from all dandruffre-
tore gray hair to its natmal color and pro-luce a new growth where it has faflen off. It
loes not in any manner affect the health,which sulphur, sugar of 'ead and nitrate of
liver preparations havedone. Itwillchangeight or faded hair in a fewdays to a beautiful:lossy brown. Ask your druggistfor it. Each>ottle is warranted. SMITH, KLINE & Co
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, Pa. an
. N. CRITTENTON. Now York.

ADDING injury to insult : A tail, styl-
ih-looking woman,leading a greyhound,
lassed the balcony of a Saratoga hotel,
n which two gentlemen were standing.'What a beautiful creature," said one
f them, in a voice that proved lout
nough for the lady to hear. Turning
cry red in the face she glancel angrily
t the speaker and said : "You have
o right to insult me air." "Excuse
ie, madam," he replied, "but you flat-
er 'ourself. I was alluding to your
og.

The Blood Would Ituu.-For five years
was a great sufferer from Catarrb. Myostrils were so sensitive I could not bear
he least bit of dust; at times so bad the
lood would run, and at night I could
ardly breathe. After trying many thingsvithout benefit I used Ely's Cream Balm.
am a living witness of Ito efficacy. PETER
litUos, ifarmne-, Ithaca, N. Y. (Easy to
ae, price 510 cents.)

YoUNG. Tuff boy's 1.eroic resolution :
immy Tuff boy was noticed sitting ontie front stoop with an air of dejection
pread all over him, "Well, Jimmy,
,hat's up now ?" asked one of his boon
ompanions. "Everything's up. It's
11 up with me. Dad says i've got to

Lint off going to ball games and ma'an
ays I've got to stay ini the yard a whole
,'eek." "What are you going to do

bout it?" "Do about it I When I get
ig enough I'm going to turn the ras-
ale out.

"I was most dead wIth Ieart dilll:uity,an now do a days work, andt sincerely re
ommend I),. -rac far lgla. a
he remedy.-Oco. Gladding, lartagrove,
).'' $1. per bottle at yourdrugstore.
A JnnUsu farm father called his son

ito the library the other day, and
aid:
"Harry, you are now 17 years old."
"Yes, father."
",I have given you money from time

o time, but you have had no stipu-
ated allowance. Beginning with next
reek I shall allow you $0 per week."
"That will be elpendid I You are one

f the best fathers in Detroit I"
"Yes, $0 per week, and asi you are
ow old enough to pay board, I shall
harge you $5 per week I You can al-
rays depend up~on the doliar coining to
on each Baturday.

Thousands upon thousands of bottles of
arbollne. a dieodo(rtzed~extract of pet ro.
oum, have been sol, and tromi all over
be land conmes one universal cry, "Carbo..Ino, as now Improved and perfected, Is the
~est hair restorer ever used." Buld by all
lruggists.
For sged m~en, women, weak andi sickly chii-rain, without a rival. Will not cause headaeo.rowns'.s ron Ilittera.

ONE rule he didn't break : In one of
loston's Ileading cl ubs two prommnent
aembers were diEcuissing the pecadil-
oes of another memi cer. Said one :
bat fellow dleserves to be expelled. Ho
as broken every rule of the club, save
no." WhIch rule is that ?" asked the
thor. "That which forbids fedaag the

orvants," wvas the rep~ly.

Oitbged to, Lenve Work.
Readiu t e vklenco~of' a worthy maehianie

s ho was oligedi to le-ave wot k, wvhoc ha'asen

tured, and is now able to aigain attendi to hisah~ors andua supi >ort his famuaily.
Mr. Ihenry \'illiamsj was recently spck.-n

o aout his general health, lHe re-plied lay

nsaking a geneoral statemeont,which is ini sub-teance as followa: 1 was formerly emplloyed

n the sewing mtachaine woarks at East liridge-

>or-t,Connu.,nsil I was taken sick and obliged

0 leave work. A fluer a coupjle of mnaan ha of

sardi battle I amn about well and ready to

eturnu.
I feel impalelled,. fromi a senase of dluty, to

nake knoawn myv ease, wvith tihe hope that It

viii be made known to every suaffering man
tindwoman wit hx diseassed kidneys,that there

soa medicinie called Iunt's ieanedly enipable,

is1 believe, of' curing any ease of t he most.
xt reme form, ami when no other relief cani
e obtained, I will givo you some of' the
letails of my ease, observing at the sumoeI me t hat language could hardly dlescribeba mnyufiYerings.
About two months ago I caught a heavyold which settledi in nay kineys, andiu themins in the small of mny back wenm some-

hing fearful. I was unable to wvork, andtiafered the most when walking or standinag
or any length of time; had two doctors, but

'eceived nao benenti from either. I had amtural ant ipat by against patent medicines,

mtt I tell you that is all gone. Isaw Ilunat's

lemnedy advertised, sent and got a bottleand with thefirstdoselI began togetwell, I

ontinued the use of it, and am nowv around
is you see me, and am perfectly well and
am about to go to work, I consider it the
:reatest medicine for kidney complaintsoever
retiscovered. If my stautment wIll be of

arvicnnvanen, mm.,ytoue ynae

AT5Aida rune, away: There wereeight or ten of them seated on the
g'ocery steps as the stranger came, up,and one of them led off with, "Yes,gentlemen, this village needs capitaland needs it bad." "That's so," added
a second; "What we want here is
money." "Yes, we want capital to de-velop things," sighed a third-and soit wont down the line, until everyoneof the lot had expressed his opinion that
capital was wanted. The last man
looked up at the stranger and added,don't It seen that way to you?" "It
does, air," was the prompt reply."What would be your opinion of the
way capital onght to be invested here ?"
"Well, my plan would be to lay outthe first five thousand dollars in bar.
soap, crash towels, barbers' shears and
kicking machines I" was the firm reply,as he prepared for a run of half a mile
to the depot.

The Feeble Grow Strong
When Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is used to pro-
muto assiilation of the food anti enrich the blood.
Indigestion, the chief obstacle to an acquisition of
Stiength by the weak, Is an ailment which infalli-
bly succumbs to the action of this peeyiess corree-
ice. Loss of flesh and appetite, failure to ileep,and growing evidence of premature decay, are
apeed iy counteracted by the great invigorant,whici braces up the physical energies anti fort.files
the const itution agaiust disease. No such protec-
tive against chalis and fever and other diseases of
of a malarial type exists, and it relieves constipa-tion, liver disorder, thoun atism, kidney and blad-
der ailments with certainty and promptitude. A
change, as gratifying as it is complate, soon takes
piace in the appearance, as well as the sensationa,of the wan and haggard invalid who uses this
standard promoter of health anti strength.

A LnrrML girl of five or six years whoha(l teased her governess was told :
"Your governess has a great deal of

patience."
"I know it: mamma has forbidden

her to slap me."
"Ah, your mamma doesn't want anyone to slap you,""No, becoauso sho likes to do it her-

self I"

On Thirty Days' Trial.
The Voltaic Dolt Co., Marshall, Mich.,will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-

Voltaio Belts and Electric Appliances on
trial for thirty days to men (young or old)who are atfiloted with nervous debility,lost vitality and kindred troubles, guaran-
teeing speedy and complete restoration of
health and manly vigor.-Address as
above.-N. B.-No risk is incurred, as
thirty days' trial is allowed.

HQw a request was complied with
The scarcity of gentlemen at a neigh-boring aummer resortwas so apparentthat a Boston lady telegraphed to her
11usband I "George briug down n lot of
beaua for the hop this eveniug." Thanks
to the telegraph mrnipulator, Georgearrived with a "pot of beans."

DARDANELLE, ARK.-Dr. M. M. Croom says:"Brown's Iron Ijitters is the beit medicie in theworld and is offectiug ira mtiots cures."

PROFEssoR Parkliurst says that the
comet of 1812 will be visible to the
naked eye with a short tail about
Olristmas. Don't you wish your eyeliad a short tail attachment ?

Chrolith ton collars and cuffs are chap-
est iu the long run. They wear longer thn
nuy other, andl you save cost of washihg.
Shoemaker's luotto-Never too late

to mlel

TRADE MAa ,.
Thte p1lls aro warranted to be PURELY vege.table, tree from all uminerai andi other poisonousqsubstances. Thei~y are a certain cure for Consti-iation, Sick Hecatlache, Dyspepsia, Bilioutsne'ss,rrii Lver, Lcs of Appetite, antd all diseases

Liver, Stonanoch, flowels or
Iidneys.

They remove all obsatructions from the channelsof the system and purify the blood, thereby im-parting health, strenglth anti vigor. Sold by drug.gl~st, or sent by mail for 25 centsa in stamps byP. NEUSTAEDTER & CO.,
83 Mercer St., New York,

Sole Manff c iurers of sT. IERNARDvEGE.
Send for clrentar.

DATA ~ ru.'when a pplied biy the
~ LVtril. wili al inae'~d, efrectuatly cleans.

OA.~frJC tng the head of ca-tarrhal virus, catusin

IIAYFEVEC'r raoeof the rnam.
passatgas from adi-

p teyhse Hoe
antrn ro~atores stie]c. an mel A fewapletosrelieve.

,.\.se,..8. A th~or~tugh treat-VfsA. ent tvill po.Qllitvelyre. Agreeable to

lnall or a' uiggrist a.
a, -reGJens

I LY lito( I'lit. D~ruggista, Owego, N. Y.

H0OP Ion pler i
~ ~and hearty action InPLASTER --lou-r--oLae ack.

DriekiathofDack, SIdlo or fip, euragi, Sitint

and 5Insees sore Chest Kidney Troubles and alt pains(
)racheseiherlocat e ep-seated. It Soothes. strength.

lum8inuaetoat,. The virtues of hiops comn.uinedl with ruma--ch an and ready to apply, superior to 4Ini~cuq oi uu las , reo 2cnts or 0 or

r nerSUCPro.

prier, Dboston.\a.

t'Thebest famity pill inado-iawloy's stomach and

!.tver Pills.Ne.'leasant iet action andeasy totake.

O SCuEEMs ue writing paper, in blotter,with ealendair, by wail ror Ia,. Agentewanted. EoxO)(OM PalNTZMG Co., Newbury--

$65 * '""""u--bit~ for a haYoungP. w. £8141.s a dn00 ., Pdaelila.a

AGENTS WANTED KEIYWI'E,'aC

*infNaciilne eve'rinete. hulkt a pair ofu~K ~ila ENS3aaul 31 e apie. in -jO
ittia urtci ,y0 lataysMaehiee to.. Ibs Trezaout 5treet. 1J0 ton. Aiuas,

Sa wek in your own town. Tenits andotaoutfi fee. Addrems H.HLI rI0
YOUtlNo MENne. "*2"* ***

YOeUaNGfeo VAAN troea .neran

$5 to $20 grday'"ar n- Sasjl woria

Portland.,anfe.Adrs T~o o

Phrenx Petoa Wilcue youreou uh. rio ,00 t

llaatohar isthetLiniment. eo us.
aas

Jomg to old enough to be studylgrst lessons In physics. One day, dur.
ing the hottest weather we have hAd,bis mother found him out on the roof,
"Good heavens, boy, what are youdoing here ?" wos her exolamation."You'll be suqstruck.""Maybe I will, mother, but I'm onlyfollo*ing a law of physics.""Did it come up here V"
"You don't understand me."
"Well, what do you mean ?"
"I mean that my philosphy says hotheir always goes to the top, and mother

I'm a very hot heir at present."
I'hrew Away Hor supporter "

Dr. PicRCE:-A neighbor of oars was
suffering from "female weakness" which
the doctors told her could not be cured
without a supporter. -After considerable
persuasion my wife induced her to try your.Favorite Prescription." After using onebottle she threw away the supporter anddid a large washing, which she had not
done In two years before.

JAMES wILLER,4240 Jacb Street, Wheeling, W. Va.

I cAN'T eat," said a little Keokuk
girl. "my teeth are loose."
"Eat with your ears," said her father,in a jocular mood.
"My ears have no teeth," replied the

ghl.
"Eat with your eyes," suggested the

four-year-old brother.
"Why, my eyes have no teeth," re-

plied the indignant sister.
"Oh, yes, they have," said the four-

year-old hopeful, "eye tooth."
Waaneni and tIer isets

Is the tlIe orf large Illustret, 41 treatise, byDr. It. V. 'iree, litffial, N. Y., sent to anymidrss for threie stamps. It teaches suc-Cessftil self-treatueit..

Litu acts upon and greatly aids the
decomposition of organic matter in the
soil. It is thought to neutralize the or-
ganic acids contained in what are called
"sour soils." It also acts upon the in-
organic or min-ral constituents of the
soil, and aids in converting them into
forms in which they can be taken up bythe plants, especially in liberating pot-ash from its combinations.
If your lungs are almost wasted by con-snnptiou Dr. Pierce's "Golden ledicalDteovery" will not cure you, yet as arentedy for severe coughs, and all curablebronchIal, throat, and lung ffectlions, it is

unsurpassed. Send two staips for Dr.Pierce's large pamphlet treatise on Con-suimptlon and Kindred Afliections. AdriessWOnLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL AssO-
CIATION, Buffalo, N. Y.

AFTnR a field is newly seeded with
blue grass it should be allowed to go to
seed once or twice, or until a thick turf
is produced, but never afterward, as
producing seed diminishes vitality. If
Iry weather stops growth the grass is
still very nourishing,and is eaten greed-
ily by animals till the rain comes to
rench and rot it.

C. Farley, city marshal, 243 Blroadway, N.
Y.,snys: "I had rheumaticgout 20 yenrs;tilieverything; now take J Jr. Elmore's R.-O. It
has eured ny crl pied feet.and beats all other
medicines and treatnentsin the world."

WHEN thiistles appear in oats their
tops may be cut off a week or two be-
Eore the oats shoot up into headmng. At
this time the thiistles are several inch-

ss higher than the oat leaves, If cut
then, blossoming and seeding are not
only prevented, but the short stubs
af thistles fail out of the bun-
lie in binding and leave the straw
3lean.
As a Hulo 5i e Nover Endoorse 1'rop. o ary

ihomei es,

But "Anakesis" as a rernedy for pilecs, thre di'-
covery ot a cul'lvat ed and experiencedt physIcianfully ap prove'I by Doctors of all schools ando misuccessful use on 3 continents for a quarter of acentumry t-ems to us to be of exceptironalI men t.
It Is really all that Is clata ed for It and WILL. cunpn
PILES. Alny suffere~r niay be satisiled Witilnt C')stby sendIng 10o P. Neustnedter &~Co., tiox 24r8 P. 0.,IKew York CIty for free saup~les.

Tam advantage of an ensilaged crop
s that It maires the farmer independent>fdrought. Drilled corn or sugar cane
a rarely injured serious'y by dry woath-
ar. If the waighit is slightly lessened
it is so much richer and the smaller
bulk of stalk will require nearly as much
room in the silo after being thoroughly
pressed.

FPin nv'ri.-ira, ts'ui:s1 Ion, deplression of 4$1-l's a~lnd ger l dlebd.Irl,ll tiear various forma's-o
as a hrn vent we aralIhst (ever ;,tuId air ind 'dtheor
Ki.r of Unltisaiya" innide by Crtswell,Ilazrd & C'.,N'ew Yo'rk, ntad s'lII by alI D)rurghst a. a thle tbesltoide,. andie fri puJt Cnts recoverlag fr~ m fever lklotIhor sickniers, it euas no equal,.

AT an auction sale of imported rs
mod ewves by the Masachusetts Society

~or Promoting Agriculture. .Framin.-:g.iam, July 31, 130 animals were sold1 at,rices ranging from $13 to $51 for ramsmd $8to $26 for cewes-about half what~he stock cost, as it was the purpose of
hie Society that they shiould be well dis-
rnibu:ed among the farmers of the~Itte.
Emory's Litt2e Cthartic Pill-best made
or Liver Complamnt and Bitllounessc~.L's(0|osh, harmless. 1nt alhmble. 15.

"Ou, yes," said Mrs. Bloggs, "I en
oyed the Adirondacks immensely, lint
. have corns on both shoulder blades,
rom sleeping on wvhat they call 'good
>eds' in those regions."
Ladles and childnen's boo'ts ndo shoet

:annlotu over If Lyon's Patent Heel
Itiffeners are used

A nATisrAcTony answer ; Barber --

'Dear mie, your bjeam d's very strot g:sowv often do you shave ?" Vana Jhnoai
Dutch marine)-' Dree limo's a vrek
fiery tay bot Sondaiji; ten I shmicls~
fiery day."
-Dr. Graves' ilari itegulistor cures all

orms of M-eart Disease, nervouentss ardl

:eeplessness'

'fuiT after ithe dust has been thor-
mugly beaten out of carpets, anad they

ro tacked down again, they can be'
)righitened very mauch by saattering
era meal mixed with coarse salt ('v.i
I1:om, and then swet ping it all oft'. Ma
he salt and meal in t qual proporli- in.
BAL/TMARSit, AL.A-Dr. James B Mills says:'several of may patients have Used lfrown's ar.nIrtieis for elaronto tndlgestion witlh bonent."
TEAT boiling starch is much improved

>y the addition of sperm, or. salt o)

oth, or a little gum airabi'i, dissolved.
Dr. Kline's Oircat Neive Restorer Is lm<iinarvel of the age iOr all nerve dIseases.

to ee. sena W~ 981 Arch Street,

TEAT a tlespooniul of tumpentmo->Oiled with -your white clothes wvl~reatly aid the whitening process.
For relleving TharoatTroubles anod Cough,,BsowN's BIONQIIL T~OCHEs" havea World-wid,.eputatlon. Sord only in bv~cea. PrIce 95 ve.
7hse estimated value of the peanutrep of the counhtr is 63,00,000

THE GREAT ERMA
REMEDY

- FOR PAIN.
Belleves and cures

R1IEUMATIS,
Neuralgla,

Solation, Lumbago,
HEADA011E,TOOTBAOU

SORE THROAT,
QIJINSY, SWELLING.4

XPRAINS, @
Soreness, Cuts, BI;ses,

Ffl0CDITES,
BIIINM, NVALDO,

And all other bod.lyaohmPRO amd patois.
FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.
Disa 1n

Dlla. agen.
|The Charles A. Vogeler Co

(roereUtI A. VCELEnR aCO,)

5$5ARITA
NEVER FAILS.

OTHE(GET)

(NIEIR|V|EX0I0|NOIUIE|R|0|R)
The only known speLle for Epileptic Fits.-E.%Also for Spasms and Falling Sickness.-Nervous Weakness quickly relieved and cured.
Equalled by nono in delirium of fever.-
rNeutraizes germs of diseasc and sickness.

Cures ugly blotches ind stubborn blood sores.
Cleanses blood, quickens sluggish circulation.
Eliminates Dolls, Carbuncles and Scalds.-EsgrPermanently and promptly cures paralysis.yes, It Is a charming and healthful Aperient.
Kills Scrofula and Kings Evil, twin brothers.
Changes bad breath to good, removing cause.
JiWRouts biliousness and clears complexion.Charming resolvent and matchless laxative.' OIt drives Sick Headacho like the wnd.-V9
tiContains no drastic cathartic or opiates.Promptly cures Rheumatism by routing It.-"Restores life.glving proportles to the blood.-"aIs guaranteed to cure all nervous disorders.'"GI2"Relable when all opiates fall.i.
Refreshes the mfnd and invigorntes the body.Cures dyspepsia or money refunded.-En
J2'Endorsed in writing by over fifty thousandLeading physicians In U. S. and Europe.-VLeading clergymen in U. S. and Europe.-%a
Diseases of the blood own it a conqueror.-1s-For sale by all leading druggists. $1.60.-Es
The Dr. S. A Richmond Medical Co., Props.St. Joseph, Mo. (2)For testimonials and circulars send stamp.C. N. Crittenton, Agent, New York.

VALUABLE TRUTAS.
"If you ire suftering fi oni poor health
or ianimgo shi:ng on it bed of al kness, take'vmieer, for

H1op Bitters will clre you.
"It you are smply aiTing, if you feel'weak und dlspirited, w.tout clearlyknowing whys
Hop ]litters will Itevive you.

"If you mre a Mins'er, and havo over-itaxei yottr.wil with your piastoral duties,or a Mo; her, worn out with care anto work,
Hop Bitters will RIestore you.
"If you are a mian of busminess or laborer'weakenedl by the strain of your every-day'dur1ti oihtra imio letmera, toing over

flop Rtitters will Strenigthen you.
"If yon are suffering from over eating,or drinkitig, anyr iud seretion or dispa-lin orfrytmm amid gruwinig too fast,

Ihop Bitters will Relieve you.
"If y< u are ini time workshmop, on time*furm,. at tihe <ksk, anywhere, am feel
that youriytem needs clansmmmg, tonling,or n'ummulating, wihout inmuxicat.ng,
llop flitters Is what yon nmied.
.'"if youm are ol<d, anrl your bloof:1 thiin amndimpmure, Immntsu feembie, your nerves uni-'teamty, anmi your facuties waning,

Hlop liitters will give you new Life
mnd Vigor.

"ltOP ilflTT IlS l anm elegant, healthy,'amnd retre~ t g hlarv.,mi. fur sick roommirmnks. Impu.re winier, etc., ren-ieranig
hiumni, mmm ic ai the moi .ic.

Cleanse, Purifya Enrich
the Blood with

hlop liitters,
Anal you will ha~ve no sickness or anifleritig or ioc..

tobr's bills 1to pay.

111OP 11T EllIS
Is an Elegan', Pleeaant,. atm-i Refresine inivring~r
for Sick-room, Ur'nks, anid immpure Water retier-
lagtIhim hm e-n, uw. eteniing mm: timuthi, nmd

tiA~tb idlJ m, mniall. .'.r
micrul air om . NATmONAL Ipa. ho.. Plait-a... iDa

Battle of I
600,000 Volumes, the choicest literaJ

free. Lowest prioer eiver known. NOT a
DEFORE payn onm evidence of good

18 Vesey Str" " .. -kc. P. 0. Box I

Rheum
BYE

The Createst Bloo
BElUMATrISM UURE1D, 80E0FULA

Rocui:srct, N. Y., Apr. 6th,'83.I'TDYO,,
Iitaemare .%afetp Co...:oTDToNOitNyrs-i hmvei beien a great suif. Rhetsmatto BSrtmferer fromt kthemmatsm for six I had been doct
years, and' meamrinmg of the sucacess or four year., witlof Itheumatlc Syrup I eencltuded slelans, for hcrofuito g've it a trial in my own ease, ed it, but found a<amid I cheerfmully say that I have commenced takitbeen groatly beneftted by it-s umso. After takin it aI can walkc with entire freedom my surprise it bejfrom pain, and my general health Continuing its us4is r ery imuhait mmpro.ved. It ia a I found myself amUplendid remedy for the blood As a blood purialego'd duimlitiated system. noequaL.E. CiiHRt P'ARK,3M. D. MfRs. WILLL
Manuf'd by RHEUMATIC SYRUP C0.

WOMAN AND
Whlat a puzzle the little child Is irH-ow the mother giv'es of her Ownl

oif her blessed little youngster I
IHow the child kicks, and laughs,H-ow the chizd grows, and is heav
And yet she lifts him, and tosses

vare of him by dlay and by night.
Is it any wonder tile mother bre;

stomach fails her. HeIr liver is bad.-
feels poorly. Yes,..yes, pboorly-veryBrown's iron Bilters. - She needs th<(
put thlere. She must h~ave strei'ph, o

Brown's Iron Billcrs heclpa worncheerfulniear,nde vigor. Tel all te ..

For Two
Generations

The good and staunch old
Stand-by HE XICAN MUS.
TVANO LINIhENTihas done
moro to amsuage pain, relieve
ul'ring, a1111 save the lives of
mn1 and basits than all other
linimnits put together. Why?Relcause the Mustang pene-trates through skin and flesh
to tlie very bone, driving out
0. pain and soreness and

:ior bidsecretions, and restor-
Vig tho aillicted part to sound

2 nda~luplo health.

STOPPED FREE
' sane Persons Restored

.KILINE'S GREAT
NERvE RESTORERfer all BRAIN&NItRva DISRASus. O s Pre

INPA LItIIu if takent as directed. faC
rNPet st utse Treaise and intt bl t tlit tientt ty i xen s ciave on oxw in

ilictel to tD" KttN xqsaChStRe"'s 'drssPa.Da)-,0ugg~mqIst S ills-4 1614,!s BE' '$I~~V FRAUD.

H. 0 Iathe ut e , w

At iean the a 1aart . g oke n g

an u 't fa r n kov
lver, tmach, bladdera bio

r - disoovered for naute and chroni
PRrlL/4 t imatirm gout, lumbago. peiiit.

ie. iadsn et.. illna iouatl1l8et. igit" ( dianse flaidypoi.qla In 8 weeks-sii
101111a of rasstic odrio. in 2 to 111 weeks-rulevenillimmiintory in I doy. V! n ref,'r to liuiuiri M nf telin-
it) pp~l ettred who h-id Ii tin v-0 ibs orytising ein.l'.ireiv 1upi~c, h 11114-,4,. in. I n to it iron'(. AskVoin

.1'r. 81tipe Ic- ' I p pii. -ad lt usafj t.ir s

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE
Besat In fte warld. Got the genutso

EverA j.stk sete taxS-4 n11r trade-anma.ri
mnd in muarked Fraser's. 0 0 LD

A ALoQUJ or BEST 1OiaS FotRAUENTSpoletestit n 1i td0rIe misdCAIIlsveusi. $2.76. 1 lsst-s'si cveryinody. 1'23.Jsold. $1. :st 0r n . 1asar 1 i pher NowYork.

BUY A FARM IN VIRGINIAl
Everv mnizt mho Walits to Iuy or *itLL Virghiia

Reat Estate should wri t to YAG Elrt & AMPDELReal Estate Agents. Gordouvallo, V. ViMt free,
9LR IN OIL 5 ceNfM1-1 VoEl TuBE.12 tt as doriry cor cata. Alt

T STH' MATERAS FrL1ilor.PIIUM 89 at ,%us81311 pr Set o 5 ora alott .
Box and lnotructions all tor $1.00. Hi. L. ROSS,

1210 Ridge Ave., Philadelphia

Oair., (lsarantccd In nil csmoq by Dr .T. 11. Mayor.Under in Irois isit souse i4 it nm ibton u d i er
soum cam attend to t00r butiessu. nieliitely altertresItu inat. E s i uiti ti fee. S.eIl tif tioi fr rt-aArch mtreot Plollauelpin.
Rntisid1y; iler~h- isv Jleiiee Ibitrelimi, I'd. GllandsGill~ -. t.C, it r Ilot. 1. Pittotburich, 114.. 7th awd, lith of

T O M 9,"THtESS8aer in lbr pl~d t ad grind its. teth? Ifso
It bla WORJl.%I4. iad yot askonll uasE
W0"CL ARK'S INFALLIBLE I

in Its _actlons._ 2ur. s bpotle. Dirumrta.

ORlS. .1. N. X J. B. iIOuENSACK.
THOuSE AFii''.PtEl WI'l'l TilE EFFROTS

OF .9ELL'AIUsli AND) MEIRCURI1AL1ZATION
should not lieut:ste to consult J. N. and J. B. ilO.
BENSACK, of 20O6 North .'econsd street, Philadel-

a, either by msall or by peson during the hourst
Advice free. WVhosoever woulat know hIs condleSloos and the way to improve it soualdroad"WltwDOM IN A NUTSHEL."
sent on receli of 8-cen6 tamip.
TO SPECULATORS.

Rl. LINDIILLiM & t.0. N. 0. 11,LERl * CO.5 & 7 Chainber ot 55 adlwayCommsierce. Chicago. Ne w *0rh.
CRAIN AND PROVISION BROKERS.

No eo all o ront Pro waeExehangeesa
heavoxla Svo prvate toegas wire bee

Jdment when reqted BTn fr rorcrn.
Chicago.

TRY ITuSE I
eooscte. i to as son

liD"""911 d, .nefsarssummW m

he Books.
uro of the world. 100-Page Catalogue
old by dealers. Sent for examination
faith. JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher,

227.

atic

d PurfierKnown?

CUEED. NEURALGIA OU1UED.
Y.,Mb 3O '82* FArnonT, N. Y., March 18, '88.

Cb. Rhetsmaefo .Syrup Cb~:
dim frn three GswNTSince November, 1889,

i, asrsom cah1. I have been a constant st'ieor
ra a olle aii- from neuralgia and have notreifutlIknown what it was to be freegourtinyrna from pain until I commenced

Sew wees forhbote I thin It tebat
rI think it has purify3ng th ebloo and forh
LX STRANG. agia W m m3. CHA8E

, I Plymouth Ave., Rochester, N. Y.

THE1 BABY.
the domestic economy I
life and strength to support thcelife
and crows I

ier and heavier every dlay,

him, and~ pilays withl himi, and takes

iks down? 11cr back aches. Hier

HeIr blood is thin, and she says she
poorly. Give mnother a bottle ofi ron in her blood, wvhich that will

l' she will be a confirmed old linalid.

I and weary women llntQ new life,

'tothers yout kenmw,


